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Characteristics 01' spawning beds 01' At1nntic Herring

described in f'ive pub1ished investigations are tabulated.

Problems of' de1ineation 01' spawning grounds by direct methods

are discussed. It is suggested that a sma11 ares be defined

by indirect methods and many close-spaced hau1s with a grab

be taken within this area in order to f'ind herring spawn on

the seabed.

Les caracteristiques des zones de ponte du hareng de

l'At1antique de~rites dans cinq investigations pub1iees sont
~ ,

dressees en tableau synoptique. Les problemes de 1a

de1in~ation des zones de ponte par des methodes directes
,. ./ '

sont consideres. 11 est reccommande que des recherches pour

trouver des oeufs de hareng soient poursuivies par des

methodes indirectes afin de definir une zone de faible

superficie suivies d'un programme intensi~ de prises de

benne.
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Spawning grounä.s of Atlantic Eerring havo usually been

identified from studies on thc distribution of newly hatched

larvae, of adult herringo ~ith gonnds in spawning condition

and of predatory fish (usunlly haddoek and cod) with herl'ing

egga in their stomaehs (Postuma, 8aville and Wood, 1977).

Such investigations delinen te fairly extensive spav'ning arens

rather than exact spaTIning locations. There seem to be few

records of herring eggs found i~~itu on the sea bed in

European and 2candinavian waters.

A seareh of published literatupe (but excluding Report

Literature) was made after the Seerotary General lCES drew

thc attention of working groups to Council Resolution

1979/4:13. Five relevant papers werG found, some of which

extendcd and eonsolidated carlier observations.

ChaI'acteristics of the herr-ing spa\~rning grounds are

summarised in Table 1. Some details not given by authors

have been cxtracted from British Admiralty Charts and leES

Hydrographie publieations. The spawning grounds have fcw

charaeteristies in common. Substrate varied from course sand

to rock: all the investigations indieated the presenee of

gravel on at least part of the spawninb grounds~ fine sand

and mud appeal" to be avoided by spawning herrings. DcVth

varied between 13m and 95m, salini t;)! between 33~bo and 35~~.

Tcmperature at thc spawning grounds of spring spal'ming

h · 50 t 70 d f t h . 11 0 to 140
•errlngs was 0, an 0 au um.n errlngs

With the notable exception of the Norwegian spawning, egg

patches were small in area.



In all thc investigations notod in Table 1 a grab was

used to detect spawll on the 800.. bod. Grab s8.mples v/ere tal{en

in areas for which thore was cons1derable 1ndirect evidence

of spawning. It would appear that intensive sampling over a

small area is necessary~ a general survey of bottom deposits

may not be helpful becuase the preforred substrate can occur

in small isolated patches and thc number of positive sampIes

1s likely to be low. If spawning beds or patchos of spawn

are only O.1Km
2

in area, scattored ovar an area of

. t . t . .., OOT~ 2 th 1 f d' b1nves 19a lon I ~m, e C18nces 0 ropp1ng a gra on a

patch of spawn are small ovon vfhon sampling f,tations are

only 1Km apart. The pariod of time that spa~n remains on

thc soa bed i8 short, which increases thc difficulties. It

i8 notable that all the investigations oxcopt that in the

English Channel took more than one spawning season to complcte

succcssfuIly.

It is suggosted that a usoful technique for directly

locating patches of spawn is

1. Encourage fishermen working in a known or suspected

GpRvming area to report quickly any occurrence of spawn on

nots or gour und cattihes of bottom-fo8ding fish with spawn

in their stomachs, and to record thc position accurately,

if possible with Decca fixes.

2. Hake many gr'ab hauls in thc nrea indicatecl by such

reports. Successive hauls should be takan as closely spaced

as possible, as thc research vessel drifts with thc tide.

In thc 131e of Man and in tho Channel the long axis of egg

patchcs Iny in line with thc main direction of the tide.

Tllis approach presupposes the presence cf R fishing fleet in



thc spawning area for at least part of thc spawning period.

It would not be practicable if fishing in the area at that

time were prohibited or severcly restricted.

A few experiments vii th underwn.ter television moved

slowly over the sea bed (unpublished) indicated that

definition was barely adcqu8te to detect herring spawn, but

this technique needs to be further evaluated.

I am grateful to Mr J. P. Bridger for helpful discussion.
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TABLE I. Characteristic~ or herring spawning grounds

.,

l

Region

Area
InvesUgated

Gtar Ulled

Spalm located

ICELAND

4 known spawning areu on
SW coaet or Iceland each
approx 250 km2

Peteraen 0.2 m2 grab

Herring egge in 8 samples
out of 3ni onl)' 2 lIamplee ,
vith appreciable nWDbers.
or egg .

NORWAl

11t kno'wn spaving areas on
W cout or Norwa)' total
425 laD2

Peteraen 0.1 m2 grab

Eggs in '273 sampIes out
of 781i 9% or samplea
vith continuQus layer or '
spawn 1 or more egga
thick

CLYDE : SCOO'LAND

1 knOIm apawning area in
Firth of Cl)'de on Wcoast
of Scotland approx 52 laD2

Dredge, small spring grab
mouth aperture 20cm x 20cm,
end underwater camera

One patch of spawn

ISLE or MAN'

1 known apawning area on
E coaet or laIe or Man in
N lriah Sea 72 km2

Van Veen 0.1 m2 grab and
BlIIall apring grab

2 patchea of spawn '4
samples out of 21t1t w~th

Bppreciable nWDbers or
eggs

ENGL1SH ClWINEL

Van Veen 0.2 m2 grab

.Seyeral patches

Xonth(s) , Xear March &April 1950

~pth 60 - 9~. Host eggs at
60 - 7C)u.

Tetllperature 6"C

Salinit)' 35.1~

Sublltrate Dark coarse sand and
grayel

Februar)' I. March 1931-3?

Richest apawning in 20
Bcm.

S" - 6"C

Rock, atonee, graYel and
sand; also calcareous
depoaita or broken ahell
lIerpulid tubea and
calcareous algae

.Februar)' I. March 1957-58

6" - 7"C

Grayel and small stones

October 1968

44m.

11t"C

Coarse grayel (0.5 cm
x 0.5 cm to 1.5 cm x
1.5 cm) emall stonee,
shell and shell
fragments

NOY8111ber 1956

29m

11"C

flints overl)'iQg grayeI'

Commentll

Reference

Eggs glued to largeet
sand particles "same rew
lIIIIl in dillllleter" Distri-

. buHon or apawn patch)'.
Sampl1ng in 1935 and
1936 UDsuccesarul

Fridriksson I. Timmermano,
1951 •

Ston)' or rock)' bot tom
preferred for spawning

11

Runnatrolll, 1941

Continuoue carpet or
spawn 1 - 8 egge thick
oyer an egg patch 320m
x 320m '

Parriah, SaYille, Craig
Baxter I. Priestle)', 1959

Continuous carpet or
spawn 1 - 9 egge thick
over patches 200m x
100m and 100m x 60m in
1968 Ver)' few egge
round in 1967

Bewers, 1969

Egge attached to flints in patches
dietributed along a atrip 3 km x
350 m Long axis or strip 18)' in
line with main direction or tide

Bolster I. Bridger, 1957


